
Cenocco CC-9029: 8-Pieces Replacement Brush Heads

Experience precision cleaning with Cenocco CC-9029 Brush Heads, crafted for optimal plaque removal.
Engineered for Oral-B units, they offer gentle yet effective cleaning with micropulse bristles and color rings
for easy identification.

Manufacturer: Cenocco Beauty
Reference:CC-9029

Product Description & Specifications
Experience superior oral hygiene with the Cenocco CC-9029 Replacement Brush Heads. This pack of 8 precision toothbrush
heads is designed to deliver optimal cleaning coverage, reaching even the hardest-to-access areas for a thorough clean.
Crafted with soft bristles and engineered to fit Oral-B base units precisely, these replacement heads ensure gentle yet
effective plaque removal, gingivitis prevention, and overall oral health promotion.

 

Each brush head features high-quality micropulse bristles, providing superior cleaning power to protect and clean teeth in all
directions. With 4 color variant rings on the bottom of each brush head, you can easily identify and prevent mix-ups among
family members. The soft bristles ensure a comfortable brushing experience while protecting your teeth from harsh brushing,
promoting healthy gums and enamel.

 



Compatible with most Oral-B rechargeable handles, these replacement brush heads offer convenience and versatility. Easy to
change and maintain, they are an essential addition to your oral care routine. Follow the dentist's advice to change your
toothbrush or brush head every 3 months to optimize cleaning efficiency and maintain optimal oral health. Upgrade your
brushing experience with the Cenocco CC-9029 Replacement Brush Heads today.

 

Features: 

Precision Cleaning: This pack includes eight brush heads meticulously designed for precision cleaning, ensuring optimal
coverage of teeth surfaces and thorough plaque removal. Each brush head is crafted with soft bristles to provide a gentle yet
effective cleaning experience. Compatibility: Engineered to seamlessly fit Oral-B base units, these replacement brush heads
offer hassle-free installation and compatibility with a wide range of Oral-B rechargeable handles. This ensures convenience
and versatility for users who already own Oral-B electric toothbrushes. Micropulse Bristles: The brush heads feature high-
quality micropulse bristles, which deliver superior cleaning power. These bristles effectively protect and clean teeth in all
directions, promoting overall oral health by removing plaque and preventing cavities. Color Variant Rings: With four color
variant rings included on each brush head, users can easily identify their brush heads and avoid mixing them up among
family members. This simple yet practical feature enhances organization and convenience in daily oral care routines. Gentle
and Effective: The soft bristles of the brush heads ensure a comfortable brushing experience while still providing thorough
cleaning. This gentleness not only protects teeth from harsh brushing but also promotes healthy gums and enamel,
contributing to long-term oral health. Convenient Compatibility: Compatible with most Oral-B rechargeable handles, these
replacement brush heads offer seamless integration into existing oral care routines. Users can easily replace their brush heads
as needed, ensuring consistent and effective cleaning performance. Dentist Recommended: Dental professionals
recommend replacing toothbrushes and brush heads every three months to maintain optimal cleaning efficiency and oral
health. By adhering to this recommendation, users can ensure that their oral care routine remains effective and beneficial in
the long run.

 

 

Specifications: 

Brand name: Cenocco Color: Red, Blue, Sky Blue, Yellow Quantity: Pack of 8 brush heads Bristle Type: Soft bristles
Compatibility: Designed to fit Oral-B base units accurately Color Variants: Four color rings for easy identification (Red,
Blue, Sky Blue, Yellow) Bristle Material: Nylon Body Material: PP (Polypropylene), PE (Polyethylene) Plastic Dimensions:
Standard Oral-B compatible size Usage: Recommended to change every 3 months for optimal cleaning efficiency and oral
health maintenance.

EAN : 5404035005446

ISBN : 96032100

Weight : 0.10 Kg

Volume : 0.00040 m3

(L x l x H) : 22.00 cm x 9.00 cm x 2.00 cm

Box 200  units

Pallet 4000  (Units)

Box dimensions 36cm x 34cm x 52cm
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